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IjU6. 	Oila (1030 SO LareY), 

es you roe.: ifrone's bock, there are ve,verel thines I would, fro., 	 xeeededn readee, eteonely eaceureee you to thiak about end leek for. eeide fro e 	 eeip around 	irides, 	Op lied ey eyes (I wee preperine for the Jerry eilliaes ohow), e :lave reeehee ek.e-eo 	only'. i thiee& net before goiii e further in eie boek yea should read the -nbelehers' eeekly tateheriew with him end hartin ealeron'e story, eubliehee after tek.: :Unitrial, hoe. have aeveral points independently in kind: that he is ti a enudne, deliberate liar land piece ask why); that h- beeen with e preconception (and consider seriously why that particelae preconception in its fulleat inport and what interests it could serve), when and why he abandoned it (and on this roach your own conclusion, not -whet he now says). 

With the publiehing history all pro/JO= books hae, till failures, ark youreelf why erank went _head and wiry eoubledny didn't drop the project, cot:ell:le this with the inoreinate, multiple book—club pro—selection with the history on this ..nbec'et. 
ao• alert to error, as best you cen•detect it. hinor error permeates the little that to this point can be stdel to relate to the assassination. he alert to manufactures, things he rate up for lit. -ary purposes, and ask yourself ie each case if they are for no more than literary purposes (such as MA Pay's alleged return from getting tee binoculars). Be not, please, let youeself be diver tea by the smooth flow ane the setemine reasonablenese of what is eseentially a novel, despite his contrary erotests. refs is a very skillful job. fry to tine thh writiee of (eel' pert. 

rein: :;:in; with luck enea foe facelitioo, he may 110]..!. 	p:OVidCd US '.:1*.0 intel- lectual judo we need land I eon't ienor., the reearkable coincidence of _toner's raisine lip foeited tongue at this very moeunt, although the chances are that it is no nor.. than coiecidence). 

Certain definite ideas are formine in sy hind. I think it important tliet 	oeinions not influence yours in aevence, for we east be careful. after we have all read it (and Larry, Bob gave no his copy, so if you don't borrow one fi:ret, whn Doubleday sends me the promieed are: loue6,tielayeei copy, you can have it), then there wiel be time for diecus-4iion of what I now believe ,.:oseible. T ae aware that when I finish the boon ay notions may change, woeify or be wrong. 

in of now I think it gives you some rather promising legal ep roaches. I encourage everyone: to tape or have soneon. tape every apeoarance Ise makes of wide_ we hoe. lie viii be in el... erieeey, mob today 21e (T euspect for eanorans., 	declince. rio even when a V.C. urLr.c4, it). ',31,11 Iiv is there he 	do other shown. 	shone 	a .1( for a -.aue 	w. e: air hie and say B'o'a ere aeeine for it` dey's coans(1. he'll 	ie by tee ene of tee 	for 	t due le 	5/1. I expect ha :::ay 1. e in Lee. and you ehoule be able to 	he tioee there. taped easile eneueh. elert Your le:Tillers ant without secrecy. 	thee to a. I: rid tho stations in teeie areas •hich coule eir one let thou say they want to tape it. Be is vulnerable, he is terrified, ane he knows ho has done. wrong. -le is also a .r‘eevarkable egotistical cue' , I think. 'vie Imow about the et.l, area 5/7. .:gybe Larry can have eoecone cover ehicaeo. He lets little thinge drop because of his e2eeee..1 	ofaO anG 	.aln..:.atr spotted a couple. e.ftee be has neee his circuit, aftee we have been ee le to eo over Aloe:ever 	con 	of what h,:.; you 	th. 	 of ewe: nee l:. al ...eves. De pit.. ',Ie.? careful et.e..leeee, I want eothine 	ee eoee, oil .eide eepre.eiioe of interest, until efter I confront hi— ie • h, if ho Zthows :zric, 1,:j 'Alf;3"Ls., else, 	C.) ';:* by phone, ee ethee one ie eerednee..ene clue: deeeite he title one subtitle and blurbs, tide ie not a book On -the ezeas4eation. eek if it is not eoeuly a foreulex eoemercial theee, eeet 	purposes :dent be, are 16 whoreinteeeet. as I ieeecetee eeeleee, 	tieeez ee y 	1„eitheAto actions nehinet a fairly larie :tae: eee Gf people awe you eay went to try to depose that 	eillibusterer. franc. 


